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Rit t e protest~ against anti-hotel group 
Leads Molokai march to oppose former allies 
By Edwin J.:anH 
i\doarll,~ Maui CoanlN Bureau 
KAUNAKAK.AI - Ten y ears 
1 ago, ~alter ~tte Jr., Dr. Emmett 
Aluli and .ludf Napoleon held hands 
together in triumph ov~ tbie open-
iJlg of a public access to. the 
beache s. of. West Moloi ai aflel" a 
protest march conducted by th e Hui 
Alaloa organization . 
Yesterday, Ritte led another 
march that protested the cyforts of 
Aluli, Napolegn ~ d six. Qtlier mem-
bers of Hui Alatoa to block a pro-
posed luxury hotel at Puu Kaiaka in 
the Kaluakoi Resort. 
It was probably tli~ inevitable folr 
lowup of a split in If~ Alaloa that 
occurred when "RittJ chose to worlt 
with the hotel , deve £QPe.i.-s, John and 
Stephen Thomas,. while' other lead-
ers of the organizatiQn chose to con-
test the developer' ~ request for 
county specia l. m,¥l88em·ent ar ea 
p;rmit. . • 
According to Larry Helm, who 
organize9, the march with R il~e, the 
demonstration was aimed at per-
suading Hµi Al~pa fscm seeking a 
reconsid~ratiQn <Jf ,t:he planning 
commis$ion's ,approv~ of the.project 
and to keep ~em from filing any 
app~ & in ~o~ against tlie app..-ov: 
al. 
More t:han 50 Molokai folks 
marched through Kaunakakai 
~Ylllg si~ !W9ing the Hui Ala-
loa merhlter~ "jtwolved in the inter-
vention and-urging "No Appeals" or 




The turnout for th~ ·march, held 
at midday, was smaller' than some 
crowd s at hearing $ 11eld Qn thj 
project. But Helm said . he wa,s salis.-:. 
fi~ t.AAt it did reflect the feelings 
of mosl folks on -Molokai. 
"This is good. It's a working day 
and it was organized at the last 
minute ,-wihen we decided to do 
this," he ai d. 
Ritt~ expressed a concem Io~ jobs 
that wquld be created by a new 
hold tit }Caluakoi, in explain ing his 
re asons for turning against his for-
. mer comrades. 
"The way I look at it, •they have 
decided to stay in the same 10-year-
old tracJS: and I have decided that 
things are . different today • • . eco-
nomically ; r he said. ",My decision is 
based ~n the fact that Molokai is in 
an economic crisis right now. The 
rift started because I took the posi-, 
lion we had to address the econom-
ic situation,'' he sakL .. 
Na.J)oleon, -w:ho. di:ove by the · 
demonstration lutfott returning to 
her office, •saict•she understood 
Ritte's feelings but said she felt the 
division between them was a case 
of Impatience on his part. 
"Molokai has changed, slowly. All 
of us bave changed. Walter wanted 
to see more action.'' she said. "He 
wants things to happen more quick-
ly. But 10 years is not that much 
time. • 
"I am disappointed he changed to 
the way he's going right now. He's 
that way. He jumps from one thing 
to another. He just moved too fast," 
Napoleon said. She said she and the 
others recognized a need for jobs -on 
Molokai, but she wondered if a new 
hotel was the best way to provide 
those jobs. 
She said she felt that c2J})t'I1u!ljtY 
leaders on the Molokai Task F,6rce 
and state and county officials 0 have 
not made a real effort to find long-
lasting jobs for Molokai:• Rather, 
there was a decision that tourism 
was the only way to go, she said. 
Then r there was the Sheraton Hotel 
built six years ago at Kaluakoi "and 
there still are people who don't 
have.ijobs, '' -she said. 
Ritte also had concerns abo4t the 
types of )obs that are offered 
"Things are dif/erent 
today. 1'1.olokai is in an 
economic crisis right 
. ,, 
now. 
..:... Walter Ritte 
throug h the visitor industry. He 
said he did not support the hotel to 
see Molokai residents end up in 
low-paying dead-end jobs. 
"Molokai is aware. We 're aware 
of the evils of tourism. We're aware 
of what it can do to our culture. 
looking at Waikiki and Kaanapali,'' 
he said . 
"Molokai has changed, 
slowly. Walter wants 
ih.ings to happen more 
quickly." 
- Judy Napoleon 
onolu.l u. Pch1rt f ~ 
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